
that the railway should terminate at Victoria, 
because if U terminated at Borrarfl luiet it 
would ’fee pricticalfy useless for commercial
Nrpo ■■
eteaaera to eonoect with the railroad. Theie

Railway. Matting.
THS: TKBMIÎttJBjNOT TO BE IBB E6ME QUA NOB.

St Nicholas Hell wfce filled with a large 
and reepectable audience 'last evening, oon-Ijrjg not a company in England that would 
v en ed a t tira «eft of the fttayor-ffir-War^ not battd-^Nsfiaimo road tot 20 mUés of 
,|ip stated that the meeting would taka ‘«d)*» aide of rt-aH the coat lai.de

t&£sasbs&rx <* •** — »• ■»■<
Ding East. B Tbe preliminary meeting held 
the ether day had' been of opinion that a 
railroad ought to be beilt to tap the trade of 
the overleed road; -The email outlay ol 
3 000 000 laid out in Vancouver Island would 
not affect so~grea( à company ae thé one that 
woeid undertake to build the overland road.
If! we attempt to -oppose Confederation we 
should be like a let of Mrs Psrtiegtons— 
thé great wave of Confederation would awal- 
lotr bs op. Hie Worship continued aï an me 
■length to sketch the advantages—defensive 
and commercial—of a road oW the island:

Mr Fanon—Why didn’t you say so be
fore. • ■ •' '■ " 11 : în:*':

Thé Mayor—There muet be a fool and 
a btooV guard io'every meeting.
1 Mr Fatron—Well; the fooPs there and the 
blackguard’s here. (Criés of; pot him out.)

Tbe Mayor -appealed for orders which be* 
ung restored, be Webtoi tosaytfcat if San 
Joan Man» wet* ceded to the Americans 
it-wonld be iurpoSeible for a British ship1 to 
reach the mainlsifff." Ifj this country were 
1ëft out in the eold with respect to the ter- 
mitas it would" be fatal to the island,

Mr Farron—Ie the Mayor going to make 
a political speech,for is he going to open the 
nieetiog t , 7

■ The Mayor—If we ask for a railroad on 
tbeisland we Shelf get it to Nhnwitno and 
fsetrsteSmers’ean rdn from Nanaimo to Bnr- 
rard Inlet in two lours, and then Confédéral 
tion Will do good. *

Mr Nieholson—Will you stand, Dr Trim
ble, for the Council T

Dr Trimble—No I won’t ; I am sick1 of 
politics. B ' 1 '

Tbe Mayor— A resolution was passed at 
a preliminiary meeting.

A voice—Thaf Was a dirty meetiog. 
i : The1 Mayor—Well, if yon had been there 
yea woald certainly base scented the room.
( RMrs ef laëgbtéK} ’ - i

Mr DeOoetoos was then caliéd on to offer 
the resolution, wbiph. was as follows :

That In the opinion of this meeting a railway ought to 
beoonetrMted between Victoria and Nanaimo as part or 
the TranscuntinentaLRailway

! Mr DtCosmoa said the people should be 
•vinced by the able speech of thé Mayor that 
a railway to Nanaimo Ought to be built.

A voice—If possible.;
Mr ÔeOosmoS—We don’t allow any ‘ifs’ in 

onr 'rail way dictionary. We had been fortu
nate'enough to'secure the guarantee of a 
railway to connect the Pacific with the rail
way system of Canada. Yanconrer Island, 
being two-tbirds of the wealth and popula
tion of British Columbia ought to bare a 
voice in saying where 4he terminus shall be.
With-the lerminns elsewhere than on the Is- 
land every property «holder would be injured.
He asked if the people of Victoria would be 
content to have the terminus on tbe mainland 
wbea it would injure their pockets. With , a 
railway between Esquintait and Nanaimo, Vic
toria’s commerçai supremacy would be as
sured. Bat if tbe read stopped at Burrard 
Inlet all the trade would go by out doors. The 
speaker complimented the Delegatee on hav
ing secured the railway, The Terms',were 
not final. They wère niit closed'. One of the 
Delegates even had statcd înhîs address'that 
there v/ai‘an atbtil of hope that the Terms 
might' be amended lb respect to tbe Tariff.’ He 
(dfrdDaChsmos) was opposed to leaving' this 
road to engineers. Let the people say • that' 
they would have first, last and ail the Ttimey.a 
railway connection with tbe traus-cofftinenfal 
road and the Victorian who'twas opposed to 
it was a traitor to the best interests of the 
country;

Mr James Fell came forward to second the 
resolution. He had been an opponent of Con
federation and could not say he was even now 
a lover of it,«bnt as -everyoné1 said we oagbt 
to have it be supposed he should have to go 
in for it, We were bound to have a railway 
through this extensive country within & or 10 
years, aod it may be advantageous to us to go 

■into Confederation; Canada was as anxious 
to have us go in as we were to get in. Canada 
had even given us;mpr« than we asked for. It 
wes for thé people jtp/say now whether they 
woul4 accept the Terms or not, and if possible 
put in a stipulation to have a railroad built 
from Esquimau to Nanaimo. Esquimau was 
oik of the finest harbors on the Pacific coast 
6nd if this country was "to be anything the 
■railway must be brought to Esqnimalt.',

Hon Dr Helmcken said hê théugtit he might 
claim to have some interest in Vancou
ver f Island and would do -all he could, to 
advocate her interests. At the aame tipseif 
we join Canada we mast take part of her bur
dens, too; Tbs discussion baa taken a wrong 
turn, and the feeling gsemed to be- that the 
Termina# would be at Burrard Inlet He de
nied, that there was anything in the Terms to 
warrant thestatejmen* that tbe Termines 
would bp. Burrard Jfalet. , He would take the 
Terme -as they stand—having, agreed to them 
he would. stand by them. The. public had no 
right to asstime that the resolution referred to 
Burrard Inlet, but to. Vancouver Island, .{great 
applause].The, Terms said.the seaboard ef 
the. Pacific ^wenlfi fee, the -.Termina*. Van
couver Island ie the seaboard and no other 
place—it. means that «nd\will. , be„taken for- 
nothing else, [prolenged, ebeeelgg]. _ j , « y;,
" Dr DeGosmo*;»—. Tbéfiictidnaty don’t1 say 
hat." ■ vuj mod

Dr.Helmcken—The dtotionary says the sea
board is that portion bordering on the-sea.1 
When I said the seaboard I put that construct
ion on it, and thaf I Intend te abitdë'by.J Thé 
seaboard of British Columbia and Vancouver 
Island are identical, and the sooner we take 
that Stand the better, M ,0( ;1uU< T, ,.iiv
1 Voioe—Would jo.il take the seaboard and 
bring It to British Columbia! , u ' ,‘n

Dr Helmcken—Tbi| is BritishColumbia.
(Laughter.) By liking tbe ateud tbat ibe. 
seaboard is anywhery else, thaw Yhnoonvei 
Island you.are ruioiqg your cnee. There ie 
a seëboard$f tha Mainland, bet it is at Ben-. 
tio'ck Arm. Tbe ieaolnlion wee left indefi
nite that sectional differences might; not 
be artqued, and heeanee it wea impas
sible to fix tiie elle, of the terminus. It 
Esqbimalt and Victoria had been stated 
there wonld have been sectional .dif- 
fereocee aroused, and meetings* field! 
elsewhere to semteb it5 oat end SubetiJ

rard Inlet. The Terme mean Vancouver is
land. You eay tbe rond can’t come here. 
IMn DsOesmoa—No.| Then why do you 
talk of ferrie», and two boors to eroas the 
Gulf? The Terme mean everything we 
want, and we needn’t cate a button whether 
the railway goes to Barclay or Nootka Sound. 

-Thé people must be Oh'ited on the eonsiruo- 
tion that the Term* mean Vancouver Island. 
[Hear.) The TerinS were open. The peo
ple were not bound by them. Tbe Delegates 
werelie measure bound ; but .it was the 
Canadian Government that was bound firm
ly, and thé people should be careful how 
they opened' the Terms and let the Canadian 
Government ont Ol their bargain. If. the 
Terms were opened on ibis question they 
woutdi be opened on others, and every sec- 
tioa would have a proposition to make. In 
reply to » question by Mr Gowen, Dr 
Helmcken said tfie .Terms said the seaboard 
en thé Pacifie and meant Vancouver Is- 
land. The insertion ol this lesolnjjion meant 
the railway to Nanaimo or no Confederation. 
Did tbe meeting think the country would 
support eby person who put this forward eh 
tbe sine qua non ol Confederation Î [Cries ef 
No-1

A "voice—Where’s your ground—at Esqai- 
malt?

Dr Helmcken—Yea, and that's why I’m 
supporting these Terms; (Applause) We 

: meet allow bb other construction to be placed 
oh this Term—it means nothing else and it 
should he taken for nothing else. (Prolong
ed cheers ) , .

bir J W Carey eeked if the people were 
prepared to open up thes 3 Terms.. If they 
Were, the whole Terms foil to the ground end 
three other delegates would have to be eént 
lo Ottawa. There was a political trick be
hind this resolution. The people should not 
be misled. The Terms said a road must be 
built from the seaboard to the Rocky Mount- 

Was Johnson’s Straits the sea ? 
(Cheers). Canada bad given us more than 
we asked. Now political demagogues want 
more. So long ‘sa tire Terms Were beneficial 
we ought to be satisfied with them. They are 
before as for ratification—not for amend
ment. If they are amended they full to the 
graund. Don’t be gqlled by political dema« 
goguee. Now or never is tbe time to gat 
union on good terms- $3.000,00)) would 
never déter Canada,from building this ruaej. 
The very last paragraph in the Terms is that 
the Canadians will accept you on these 
terms. Don’t amend theta; but accept the 
Terms as a whole. After a few other're
marks in the sam» strain the speaker retired 
amid applause.

Mr Nathan was called for and alluded to 
bis inexperience as a public Speaker, and ad
ded that he would use SVery exertion to bring 
thr railway to Esqnimalt; bat he would not 
imperil Confederation, It had been said that 
Victoria would steadily decline without tbe 
Terminus. Hi* answer wag that half a loaf 
was bétter that no bread. No part of British 
Columbia could 'be benefited without Victoria 
being benefitted, and even without the Terfni-' 
nus Victoria—would—derive advantage frem 
Confederation. He weuld.d0 all he could tc 
bring the Termiaus here; but he ceuld not 
endorse the No Terminas, Ne Confederation 
dociriuei ?‘ ‘ "■ '■ ■ si-? ?-■ "îbtjSï

Mr Robson said that the agitation, at-this 
time was very unfortunate and might be serious.. 
Three of the previous Speakers had hatidled 
tit» gubjep* with much«bititfU s 901? a ,jv

Voice—How are yon, op Bunster ?
Mr'Robson—1 may'lay I’m heavy on Ènn- 

•ter. [laughter.] He .endorsed the remarks of 
Dr Helmcken, who was in a position!- to know 
more of Canadian sentiment than anyone’else. 
The doctor had decldiedly the best of the sea
board part *f the argument; The agitation 
was caleulâted to do no possible good, and 
might do harm. The résointion Was an evi
dence of the weakness of the cause of (jhe peo
ple of Vancouver Island—that they had doubts 
as to the practicability of bringing therailway 
to Victoria. The terminal cry hafi-the effect 

‘of creating agitation in different localities ep, 
1 the Mainland. Thé Terms breught back were 
Specially Ifcood—better than the Colony1 bail 
any right to eipect or bis bon. friead (Mr De»; 
Cosmos) had ventured to prepose. If the 
pebple of British. Columbia should quarrel; 
over the Terms the Canadian Government 
might recede from thé bargain and we might 
never get a* good terms again.
Canada was *o eager to get British Cofnmbia 
was p mistake,. Canada could well afford to 
wait nntil British Ooiumbia came in on 
to sait the Dominion. Newfoundland and 
Prince Edward Island had rejected the terms 
they were offered, a d they were now out in

ama.

I
con-

Tbat

the cold.
' Mr Farron continuing his interruptions, the 
Mayor threatened to have him removed,

Mr Robson—If wo squabble over the Terms 
and the Canadian Government were released 
ttom their bargain, It would involve fresh ne-, 

: gotiation» and at least a year’s delay. The 
man who said it was necessary to petition 
Canada to get the terminus at Eiqrimalt, eo- 

.copied a position ha would not like to oceupy. 
Thé interests of the Dominion called for the 
Terminus (0 be fixed at the beet port Jutting 
furthest into tbe Pacific Ocean, and every Van: 
tonver1 Islander wdnldfvote to make the Term
inus at Esqutmalt if it were possible tb do it. 
NO doqjets should be expressed ag to the vail. 
vVày coming tô thp ltiaud- On* gentleman 
had said that if thé râiiroad does not come to 
Esqainialt Victoria would bdcom* a fishing 
village.! Withoathe graving dock, eemi- 
•monthly steam eaihmuuicatton with-San Free, 
cisco, asmirweekly communication with the 
Sound and the capital, Confederation would 
lift Victoria from a sickly, drooping thing to 
a prosperons>nd Wealthy city, [cheéi-s]

Mr W J MaSdooald believed tbe -roiff 
odght to come to Esqnimalt and moved a 
radar that the railroad should eonoect al 
Nanaimo with tbe trani-oonlinental railway 
in Vaoeonver Island.

Mr .DeCoemoe, as mover, proceeded at 
acme length to reply to ibe remarks that bad 
been made by speakers, against the résolu
tion) and said tbe peoplébad now the Bret and 

" would ever have for 
ood. [Frolonged cheer»'
• 1 L ! •: > V !:S

,aiu * fJ

last oppofteetiy -they wi 
Securing -thl| great good.

■-jnfob vitiJi- ...
tuie aomrwbereelae> It was absolntely oe« l i Djr Toltpis asked the meeting to ponder 
essspry for the interests of the Doainiop lell sheth^^^tMej[,we)« «ting, to acoept this

restlntioo as tending 10 retard Oonfed^îZ 
He did not consider it as such end °° 
dot support it if he did.

Mr C B Brown said capi.alhta were not 
gomg to bmld a road out ol the direct I, 

trade. Did.tta Canadiaos think we were 
going to swallow down these Term, n 
they di t they must think wé Were a set ef 
gootesL{Great; laughter[ He wonld nm 
vote for any man who would eay that h«
wonld not vote for Esqnimalt‘for the Ter" 
minas. If the road did not come to Esqaimait 
Viotoria would be as dead as a dobra ail 

The Mhjor thea put the reaolntion and 
ryder, which were carried almost unani
mously.

Dr Tolmie said the quèsiion of tbe line of 
railway would have to be decided by com- 
petent eorvey; but there wee o0 question as 
io tbe desirability ol Eequimalt as tbe lor. 
duou* ofL the fail way. We had better be 
sure and asoertain what the « seaboard 
means. Dr Tolmie then moved the follow
ing:—

Coafedertiion m propoaed by the Domluion Govern^,/ 
and while we highly appreciate the advantage, of on? 
forming part of the Britiih nation to extend ^om ocean 
to ocean, it ib in the opinion of this meeting m«t 
desirable, in order permanently to aeitlo so imimrtint. 
question, that the location of the terminas ofthe qSÎ-1
dian Transcontinental Bailway on the seaboard otn.î 
tiah Columbia in this connection the coast of Vancouver 
Isiand should be soon and finally determined upon 

lhat thc well sh ltered harbor ofEsquihalt 
accessible as It Is at all seasons by day

would

ce

‘all, easily

tonverManrt.and also as being the staiion

Indisputable superiority over any other point In tbe

EiE|B!?sn5HEHMtol
nitely be flxea upon as the terminus df this creak undw.
taking.

In moving tbe resolelietr, the doctor laid ‘ 
: be was not disposed to retard Oonfederatién 
and did not urge the resolution as a sine oua 
npn. „*!'•

Mr J G Norris had
î-r

ceptfog this resolution and sbortl^féviewed 

the work of tbe Yale Convention Mid tbe^ 
progress the great question of Confédéral!o* 
bad made in the past two years,

Mr beelye rose to correct 6 statéinent ofiü 
Mr De Cos mo a with respect te the lesutinu» 
of thé Iotercolopj-l railway—that Nova 
Seotia stipulated that Halifax s6oold be 
made the terminus of the IoterdelooratRkil- *1 

There was a road MO miles lent in t
oTptis8he°d5er bJore

. ooufiasipn here eoeued:« The resdfo- 
tioo was shpwo to fiave been, erigirtally^twe; 
and there were‘shouts of ‘trioi’ and 'fraud’ 
from the audience. '

Mr Piumroer moved that the last sentanoeifo 
Of ibe resolution he expunged.

Mr Macdohsld seconded,
Dr Tolmie again said that the resbfntion 

did not urge the, terminus ae a sine qua non 
of Confédération. ,

Dr Heltockeo- said1 he feared that if1 the 
Victoria members proposed Esquimaus* the 
terminus, some one else might auggeat Bur
rard Inlet, and the latter place might be 
chosen, - ; li -ae- =

The Mayor declined to put Mr Plummet’s 
amendment "and the original reeolation was- 
carried, with cheers. : ,

It Was moved, !{hat a committee of three 
be appointed to present tbe views of this 
meetiog to the members to be eleoted to tbe

I be Chair appointed Dr Tolntie, J F Da
vies and Jee Fell.»

Ou mono»' of Mr Nicholson, >a vote of 
^bapks .was.tendered the Chairman; and the 
meeting dissolved. ,

way.

ml

Imperial Honors to Canadians',—Tbe 
honor of tbe Compaoionehip of the " Colonial 
Order of St Michael and Si George bas been 
conferred upon Coloqels Smity, McEachero 

Chamberlain, of the Canadian Valnn- ( i 
leers, for tbe good rpnbl,ic service dene by 
them in r« pelliog the Fenian invasion by 
them last Spring.

The Smallpox is raging alarmingly at 
Salem, Oregon, and people are fleeing 
away from the place. Tbe pestilence will 
dopbtless reach Portland, and it Would !-be ;u' 
[Well"should onr authorities lake step* to pre
vent its being brought tb this place by ie- 
turning travelers. ' '

The Charge op Labobnv.—John McTeigh >' 
yesterday pleaded guikyto having talfen the 1 
pickle.staod, and tbe Magistrale-, mercifully 
■moved, released him Upon his own reeogni- 
zanoe with instruotiorfs to appear for sen
tence io one moatbVtime. " '•

j. : . ----- ... j ... it ■----- --OliOf-t-

From San Francisco.—Tbs' barken line C ■
L Taylor, Capt Lane, arrived yesterday fit 
twenty days from Ban Francisco. $he comes 
consigned to Messrs Millard & Beetiy with 
a full cargo of merchandise. The Taylei 
experienced Bead winds until she reached 

-Cape Flattery, eigbt days ago, when she 
met calm and fog. Capt Lane reports io the 
Straits the brig Lucas for Seattle, and the- 11 * 
bark Forest Queen for Port Ludlow;

' Cedar Hill School Distbiot.—Five School 
Tax cases' were heard yesterday before 16. 
Pemberton, and decided against the parties in 
each cage. The other pasties againpt whom 
summonses had been issued—abpnt twenty -fa . I 
all—had previously settled out of Court. ,

Coming— A private dispafeh received si 
this office last' night hfo#1 Mr 'G F Bird, 
States that tbe Bird Theatrical Tr'oipe, ' ini 
eluding Leo Hudson ana the-Pixfoy'SlsteiS.
Will arrive on tbe California;1''

Louisa, &bn; >t is playiag at Pastor's 
Opera House, New York City, uader-t# 
married name—Louisa Barline.
- ‘ Queer?-—Several circulars from tbe pre

nions rascal in New York who offers to 
supply counterfeit ü. S. Treasury notes, 
have been received io town. Ie tbete.no 
ferreting him dut 1 . r ,, edl #

Seven Dot-labs and a-hale wai offered last 
evening fw letttayùiskets) with tie Hltitilij

find

:

TBE WEEKLY
openly snnoanoed in thé 
Cooncil we affirm; and thatour

result o 
l&tivew

y, yp-^wnbeiia, X870 at thi»- late hour goes to ipr'aea/ bow 
little he is up in the most important po
litical questions of -the day, WaJfiod^ 
it difficult to believe that the intelligent 
settlers of New Westminster District

The Meeting.

It wifl be seen by the report of the ....................
nubile meetiog-- held- last-uigbMiiur eaa-be bamhoozied hy-rooh 
pna 8 6... t transparent nonsense as is being pro-
thoee present were of opinion that a 6eini.weekly on the bankVof

1,1 railway ' should be btttit between Vie- tbe Fraser; but of this we arë oertaiti~ 
jAft* :*nd Nanaimo, ae part oft the if they ehooid allow themselves to be 

B.U..V, .„d ,h« a,

dBS8@^w5 GL“0r”: h~<*<***,he
the terminus at Bgqnimalt. I* WOtiid, (ary tmd perfectly harmless btia«, for the 
indeed, be strange did any other opinion représentatives of til the other Districts 
prevail-- There was an attempt to have & tbe-œlouy wilVbe Toand rangedjm 
thé location of the terminus at Bsqai- the side of. low taxation for Federal
^SSjéftiP o,c™bde™-
tiohf And,there those ,et- the meet- appears to' be possessed of a singular
ing who coneieved that the conclnding horror Of Canadian whisky, and fltill 
mart Ol the second resolution looked in labors under the delusion that the re-
'Sst direction; but the aaanraeee of tention of the present tor iff would keep 

* evw # »... , u out the accursed thing. Without pre-the «oref (Dr Tbhnte) that such rtas tendiDg to deny that t8hec0dntrÿ woulà
not the' Cleaning and intention quieted be better were there no spirits import- 
the apprehensions of most of those pre- ed at all, we have only to reiterate, 
jeht; and tile resolution was accordingly what onr eontemporaey ooghfta*ave 

tyuagr The opiniod of the meeting kndf a* that eeitfaeiMsriff conffi m alby 
was very unanimous in favor of makieg measdne keep out thé Chmadian whisky. 
évelry1 legitimate effort to have the ter- It may now"be aqeebtéd .as a foregone 
minus at Bsqoimalt ; but there was conclusion that the Canadian tariff will 
considerable difference• of opitiidn as tci coine into force as thedmmediate result 
the '.result of‘ the present Enovement; 9* Confederation, and that any farther 
many persons «belieVingi thé who!* proteotion for onr agricultural interest 
agitation tube ilttimèd, if not fraught which may be fouod necessary must be 
With danger to the very cause it .aims l°oked for fro pa the imposition of a tax 
at%rbmoting. Others, however, appear upon foreign productione in the forti of 
tii atilfXhÂtho loàg as these questions; a landing permit. We ohaertie that (rnr 
àlé hotinadk^ sine qua nqn.ot Qonfed- focal: eontemporary has intimated that 
«rating hot merely pni. in' tha form of this mode of attaining protection is aï- 
reeommeodatLona, th* agitatien will be together new to us. Now the fact of 
harmlee». For ourstitee we cannot bet the matter is that this is precisely the 
think.t^at fhe postiion taken by the mode of protecting onr agricuktural io- 
Hon Dr Htimcken-ie-the trae one, and tereets that was urged by the present 

-KSaY'fi» open the Tëfttif in the dé w Coop- writer during the last sesefion of thdl/e- 
oll for the purpose of'iiîsértrngiïLk â'neW gislative-Council, 
condition, a queetiop pertain to. give rise 
to eèbfâotiàl ôontéùtidn Ms a step . which 
iertd^aÿ- thé lehst,fcàh^fie: at the. 
present momeuL^ T^jregeqnsibifity of 
the movemëntlmust, however, rest with 
those who ioaogttrated ttf; One result 
pfAtoe,bieetiog last night 
to .pejthat the Attempt i 
members to the .Bew^ Çoqpcil,..pledged 
to oppbàé Confederation unless the 
termfnus at": ^squiinalt
6jril,fj|pe^Cdft8$uiefus,aBd,itie!pr*sQm. 
able .jue shall [hear o ao more -of tl«t, . at
aoy rate,, aini' > 0< eloMil Sdi

"Ülift Tariff ffuesttou.
,vL:du tlTZOTt i ^fe : - ..--rr-z.-. J'r

The queetion of a choice between 
oar,Pfëieott«âffandtheCanadiau one 
ha» reteefVed â -prétty thorough venti- 
laffft»,3and,w4ieaUffrto think that in
most instances the electors will go to 
the ppjjijprqpafe^.tPdOast. an intelligent 
vote upon iti Indeed, we béliëyé"that 
we shàli fiêuwarfan^i,ïu saying.that.ia 
eierp ieenstitnenoy ■ excepting,1 perhaps, 
eheC^ë 0aWidatia8. havc ) been enabled 
to imakaa distinct declaration in favor 
of the sddeFtffhbe bf the Qabadia^ tari#, 
aa the immediate: result of Canfedéra- 
tion.Bvéh 'the second candidate for 
the,,; Nanaimo-Comoac District; after 
etartfeg out en thé anti-Cahadiao'-.tariff 
ticket,,^» been CQmpeUed to dedare in 
favor-1 oi that
whjhfi. wë allpde a*: foruting. a aolitary 
exception ia tbat of New Westminster; 
abet ft présumable that the state of 
publie eentimeut there may in some 
méi^oitê'be'tràdéablè'fo a mieoouoep- 
tioà.ef the subject oceasioned by th* 
untiring and nnsorapnloue, misrepresen 
tatioos «pat forward by .the paper pub» 
lished »t iNew-W ési minsfcMf-We • ton- 
feea-to bo-iittle diffidtity ip believioir

poaterous fallacies ae ere constantly fee
ing promulgated by a person so oh*l-
oualy unfamiliar vith ‘We tubfddt';' iod

stupid -pfuter qan ... generally find m-re 
or lefla diSOipleR wheo pandering to the 
prejudices of misivUei setuiment. Ip 
th» eeirs* àf tbe discussion which ha» 
taken "place pn/tbis subject it baa re- 
peafeifly Veeti,. stated ,in Ibese columns 
thaf,under the Canadian tariff w* Would 
get rid of about one-third of the amount 
being paid trader the ptéséni tariff; and 

pointed ont; that^ tnaamuch as, 
under Confederation,, ; the ouatome se-

that vote wilt .be aisoli-

U6!
YALg-LvTTON District.—As waé inticfia- 

ted'yesterday,: Mr Barnard, not citing to 
jtahrS edit in the new Council, has determ
ined to retire in favor of Mr. Cornwall,!'of 
Ashcroft. Mr Baraard baa represented the 
Yale-I#ytton Dietrict daring; three sèssiona 
and has rendered good service to the cause 
of reform. -He has made, fitr mark as a le
gislator of-no little ability -find promiae,'fin'd 
retirement at this critical juncture: ol tb* 
colony’s history is greatly .so he regretted. 
We Ctiold have wished especially to pee him 
■n the new Council, so that hé might, share 
in tha completion of tbe great scheme of 
Confederation—a soheme in which he has 
taken auob an earnest and prominent part 
from,the first; As a Government contractor 
Mr Barnard would, however, have occupied 
a somewhat anomalous pceition Under the 
new Constitution, although be would have 
had a clear right to retain hie seat for one 
month, which would doubtless have heap 
sufficient to dispose of Con'ederatioô, He 
baa token i his decision,- however,1 and Mf 
Cornwall will, ia all probability, the elected; 
without opposition, ae Mr Barnard . wonld not 
doubt have been. We assume from the sim
ili* fact of Mr Barnard " having retired in 
favor of Mr Cernwall that thd Tatter gentle- 
foan is right'upon tbe greet issues, viz, Con
fédération, Responsible Governmëht and the 
Canadian Tarifi. Sboald he take the right 
stand upon these and-other important mea
sures wnioh may arise, Mt Cornwall will 
undoubtedly p-ove a valuable acquisition to 
the Législative Council, as be is a gentlemen 
°i 8°Dd ability and a forcible and interesting 
debater.

.would appear 
toseudlsfond

oi
Loan Mayo.—Onr exchanges notice thé ré- 

eSipt of Bombay dispatches an 
death in lndià of Lord Majo. 
nobleman Was for many years a prominent 
and useful member of the Conservative party- 
in tbe House of Oommbns, fhen "known as 
Lord Naas. Twice Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
he rendered good;service -to tha Crown Iuk 
troublons time, havirg filled the office at ,the 

enlan outbreak. To hta firui and prndeat 
policy was doubtless largely dne tbe successful 
suppression of that ont*reak,; Which, ,in Ihss 

. skilled hands, might have attained* greatly 
teor» formidable proportions, ..Lord Naas was 
a wfifttf’ând steadfast friend "of Mr Disraeli, 
who rewarded his devotion wltb-A Peerage and 
tbs Vice Royalty of Iudl >—tb# riefieit gift * 
tbs disposal of the Crown, and which bad just 
become vacant by the death of Sir John 
Lawrence. In India Lord Mcyo quite justified 
,tbq high- opinion which had been formed of 
hi* administrative ability : but, like his prede- 
,,e*6or_ he fell before that trying and unhealthy 
eUmit6;: - ’ ' •

Tafi LoTTERT.—Tfie Western Union Tele
graph Company have conuectsd a wire with 
the Pagillion whereiu the drawing of tbe 
Gréa* Lottery will take pisé*. As èaeti 
lnoky number is called out thé operafor will 
telegraph it to the qffices of tbs gompa»y in 
fill parts of the .continent, where a .person, 
holding a ticket may ascertain whether or 
net h fias proved lucky,’ oà ÿàÿmënrof 25 
cenfoldr each namber. The drawing wifi 
commence to-morrow.

Mining Machinery.—Among tbe freight 
of tfeti 0 L Tayfdr was ‘the machinery, man- 
nfaetered at San Franeieco, for Messrs Lane, 
Kurtz & Go’s mining and Sawmill operations 
bb thé William Creek Meadows. ‘Having 
jgîven a description of this machinery some 
.time agb, it is nodeet.8iary to say more than 
that it will be shipped at once to itsBarkei- 
ville, where.it is destined, we trust, to set 
an important par* in thé mining history ol 
the cplony, VV* nndertaad that the qnarix 
mill; will not be shipped before Spring.

PoervoMND.—Thé bad Weathër yesterday 
paused a postponement of the Rifle dorps 
Shooting till Sattirdaÿ next. mæ 3 1

pouncing the 
The deceased

F

veqM».:Would Ali go away to Ottawa, 
it woald ba » great object to get rid of

prevent tfi Wf ipereBatog
amount of revetiue being seat out ol

#.oatU fin a

the country. Oer up-river eontetiipor- 
»ry has taken Upon himeelt to giye this

Bee ne to prove We do not conceive 
onrpelvoB otiled epon to fttrtilBS proof. 

*«Mteted; life Collector ‘of Customs,

* WWW dqrtng laateeeeion:
“ti ri.1h ye# SpOft: the reeultof tbat eai- 
culation that onr assertion was hfised
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe#
New York, Oot 24—Nothing official has 

been received from the armies atoood Or
leans. A bailie Is ummen t here. Tbe 
French will make an attempt to retsEO the
city.

Fears are entertained here concerning the 
gudden determination of England to mtï 
diate between France and Pruteia.

It ie asserted here that the Provisional 
(loveroment will not cede an inch ol Terri- 
toiy or pay a franc ut indemnity, and it is 
feared tbe straggle will have to 1,0 on to the 
bittar end unless the terms proposed by 
Piueria are very moderate.

Tours, Oct 24—Toe Pinssisn commander 
at Orleans bas placarded an appeal to tbe 
citizecs, informing them that the French and 
not the Prussian Government ia their ene
my. The journals reply to this appeal b.i- 
terly, encouraging the people to defend the 
country to the last extremity. They say 
that France waa unprepared for a conflict 
two months ago, bat she is now commencing 
to feel that she may struggle with success. 
Her people will make a fiitiog answer to the 
Prussian protestations ol f iendsbip.

No official news of Garibaldi’s movements 
has been received here, but it is uudeistood 
that he is rapidly organizing a corps oi tree 
sharpshooters.

Bb-anoon, Oct 24—Tbe Prussians were 
repulsed at Chuntilion. Ibe Peach look 
many prisoners and now bold the positeon.

The bombardment ol Sohiestadt commeuc- 
ed on the 18tb. Many bouses have been 
burned.

Tours, Oct 24—Government has faith suf
ficient in the story ot the butchery oi prison
er» to institue an enquiry.

The Prussian» have retired Irom St Aubin, 
going towards Leon city.

Tne papers indignantly decry the English 
motive for intervention and give ber no cre-
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Stwttgardt, Oot 25—The Fiencb made 

a sortie over tbe Merne at Juarville and
were repulsed.

Londeo dispatches eay thus far peace ne- by v 
gotiutlona have come to nought. The limes To 
counsels England to take no farther steps that
for peace.

The ueparture of the Empress for Fra ee Tb 
ie expected any moment. paid

Sohiestadt was captured after a severe sortie 
bombardment. 2500 prisoners and 120 guns | beavi 
fell into the hands of the besiegers.

Negotiations for the eorreuder of Metz I it 
continue. Baziine ignores the French Pro- | begi 
visional Government.

London ie excited over tbe French Loan, | enter 
Subscriptions are large.

The Emprese Eugenie repudiates all efforts I Lo 
to enthrooe bereell or Napoleon. Her hopes is in 
eteull tor her eon. She says ebe will hold her- Neg< 
golf afoot from political intrigues until gress 
peace ia restored. miati

Toons, Oct 25—A sortie from Paria ou Coos 
tbe 21st was very aueceeilu1. The itioeesant tien 
fire of ohe Frenen forts was very harraesing | Fran 
to the enemy.
massing in the vicinity of Versailles.

On Friday the Prussians attempted to 
bombard Verdun, but were detested by a I cil fi 
euecesslui sortie of the garrison. 10 th

A correspondent Interviewed Bismarck, who Peter 
says the position of Prussia has never changed brio( 
from the first. Compelled to draw the sword and 
ia the first place, she will not sheathe it until the ( 
she is safe against future aasaults and the am- answ 
bitlon and insults of ber unprincipled neigh- of he 
Acre. The blood, treasure and suffering U has R< 
coat for past victories convinces Sermany that of 6 
there can be no hope for security without re- ftgai 
claiming those territories wrested from her for Man 
the purpese of conquest. Prussia desires peace, ces 1 
but only a peace that will give full security for L< 
tbe future. She is willing to treat with the gper 
Emperor or the Provisional government, but Pros 
an Rtmistice is useless. bass

Garlsruhi, Oct 26—On Saturday the 22nd an i 
several victorious engagements occurred on tary 
the river Agnon, Voroy, Oasseyansed and Cbii 
Grenville. French loss severe. A battalion It 
competed of the 1st, 3d, 4th and 5th Baden prei 
regiments took part in the actions. German | upe 
loss was smalt. ....

London, Oct 26—The Prussians on their ind 
westward march gutted the city of Besancon, I 090 
in the Department of Boubs. They took 37 ces; 
carriages filled with wounded French soldiers, pie 

The Prussians are apparently concentrating I she 
at Rheims.

The French commander at Verdun has sent Im; 
a definite message to the Prussians. Iti
The Prussians refrain from attacking Amiens, ly < 

and their troops at Beuvois and Soissons are | cot 
returning towards Mezieres.

Tbe town of Chateau Dan has been literally | c 
destroyed by the Prussians.

Berlin, Oct 25, via London, 26—The Pros- it 
eian negotiations with Bazaine for the capita- wil 
lation of his army continues, notwithstanding wi| 
the disapproval of the military authorities.

Ths military authorities before Paris have tbe 
successfully examined the defences of that city ass 
by means of balloons.

The city of Orleans has been nearly destroy- a a 
ed by the Prussians.

The Prussians refuse farther parole to cap- co 
tuted French officers. to

London, Oct 26—The trouble at .Marseilles 
is increasing. The Red Republicans are in 
tha ascendant and are in open rebellion 
against the Republican amthorities at Paris and , rf| 
Tours, and have gone so far as to offer a re- . 
ward for Gambetta’s head. .

Dispatches from Tours of date Tuesday eve, n 
State that the pending peace negotiations are orl 
due to the initiative by England. I m

Notwithstanding the French report ef tbe 
evacuation ef Orleans by the Prussians, it has ar 
bean ascertained that that city is still occu- j a 
pled:
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There are no indications of any immediate 

advance on Blots and Vendeme.
The Prussians continue to make heavy ré

quisitions on the people. , f
Brcbsels, Ooi 26—Rumors are circulating 01 

to-day of negotiations between Napoleon 80 
end the Prussian Government regarding the 
rett nation of tbe temporal power of the ‘ 
Pope end the settlemeet of the war between ° 
Ersnee and Prussia. Government at Tours 0 
bave accepted the ptiooiples of the armistice.

Troohn made asotber attempt to force an 8 
outlet neet Mousey, but was repulsed.

London, Oot 22—There are romore of ao 
agreement being made at the Prussian bead- b 
quittera by Gen Boyer, messenger of Ba- a 
Mine, under which Bazaine ia to march to n 
Paris and declare for Napoleon. 1
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